The Brickmakers
Lunch Menu

Served 11.30am – 3pm Monday to Thursday/ 11.30am-5pm Friday & Saturday

Small Plates

Selection of warm bread & house marinated olives for one
Homemade Soup of the Day (v)
Flaked salmon and green pea fish cake, lemon white wine cream sauce

Chicken liver pate, granary toast & red onion chutney

(GF on request)

Scottish smoked salmon, prawns mixed with bloody Marie sauce, crostini (GF on request)
Haggis & black pudding cakes, Scotch whiskey sauce
Heritage isle of Wight tomato, Burrata cheese, roasted red pepper coulis
Platter of Cornish cured meats, baby leaves, warm bread, house marinated olives

(Cornish pork coppa, beef bresaola, garlic salami, spicy chorizo)

3.50
5.50
7.95
6.75
7.95
7.25
7.50
8.50/17.00

Salad Bowls/Sandwiches

Warm Chicken Caesar salad with or without Anchovies (GF on request)
Flaked salmon salad, new potatoes, sun blushed tomato, green beans, watercress, lemon, garlic & dill yogurt (GF)
Roasted rare sirloin of Beef, rocket, horseradish sandwich
Summerset Brie and red onion chutney sandwich
Chicken & crispy bacon bound in mustard mayonnaise sandwich
Prawns bound in mayonnaise and bloody Marie sauce sandwich

11.95
12.95
8.95
6.95
7.95
8.25

All sandwiches served on either white, granary bloomer or gluten free bread
Add chips, fries or salad for 2.95, or a warm mug of soup for 3.95

Comfort Plates

8oz Sirloin steak or 8oz Ribeye steak (GF on request)

Served with grilled flat mushrooms, slow roasted tomato, chunky chips, water cress, peppercorn sauce

19.50/22.00

Pork belly, roasted Granny Smith apple, wholegrain mustard mash, black pudding, cider sauce (GF on request)
London pride battered haddock fillet, chunky chips and minted peas
Cumberland sausages & creamed mashed potato, roasted sweet onion gravy
Pan seared English calves’ liver, bubble & squeak, crispy streaky bacon, roasted sweet onion gravy (GF on request)
Ploughman’s Board: Ham Hock Terrine, Mature Cheddar, Piccalilli, Pickles & Crusty Bread (GF on request)
Steamed Steak and Kidney Pudding, with mashed potato and Seasonal Vegetables
Brickmakers Burger topped with either Sussex mature cheddar or blue cheese
Dill pickle, beef tomato, iceberg Lettuce, burger sauce & skinny chips.
- Minced beef rump steak
- Vegetarian burger
Add English chorizo or streaky bacon for £1.50

15.50
14.00
10.50
14.95
10.95
14.95
13.50

Sides @ 3.00

Sprouting broccoli
Buttered garden beans
Creamed mash potato
Hand cut chips or Skinny fries

Buttered cabbage
Honey & thyme roasted carrots
Buttered new potatoes
Sweet potato fries

A discretionary optional service charge of 10% will be added to your bill if you’re dining in the restaurant

Please let us know if you have any dietary requirements or allergies, and we will do our best to accommodate!

